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The Clothes we sell fill a very important position with a

great many well-dressed and particular men. Hundreds of
thrifty men come back to us season after season, because of
the satisfactory service they secure here at very moderate
<cobt. In the first place, we have an excellent Stock of New
Spring SuitB that can meet the wiehes and tastes of practi¬
cally every reasonable man. The Suits we sell are carefully
and intelligently made, and we guarantee fit and satisfaction
in every case. If not, your money back.

We are showing an excellent assortment of Sack Suits,
»ingle and double-breasted, composed of Cheviots, Home¬
spuns, Worsteds, Serges and hard-twisted Fancy Worsteds,
priced from-

$7.50 to $22.50,
And at every price between.

Few Stores have as large an assortment of New Spring
Suits to show you, and where else can a man get equal value?

. Evans & Co,
ONE PRICE TO AXJII.

HARROWS !
ROMAN,

Adjustable frame with three de
tachable teeth.

TERRELL,
Stationary frame with three de¬

tachable teeth.

LITTLE JOE,
Adjustable frame with nine de¬

tachable teeth.

'

Detachable frame, using three
straight or diamond shaped blades.

KEYSTONE
Adjustable Weeder and
Shallow Cultivator.

Tho practical mind will be read-
ily convinced of tho advantage of
*a Adjustable over a Straight
Frame Weeder, in as much lui ila
coBBtrcction permits' it to bo need,
not only ÄS 6 weed exterminator,
while the crops «ré young, but as a
SHALLOW CULTIVATOR between the rowe until tho crops mature,
which method bf cultivation bas interested the up-to-date farmer to such an
exteut that the thousands who havo been agitating it are a unit in testifying
to Hs necessity, olaiming that growth and production of crops depend upon
frequent and shallow cultivation, and that no implement yet invented is as
well adapted to the condition as the Keystone Adjustable Weeder and Shal¬
low Cultivator. These Weeden can be widened to 7i feet, or narrowed to 80
niches. They can be furnished with either fla^t pr round teeth.

Our Implements lessen the labor and add to the profits of
farming.

HU'ilARDWARÉ CO.
.-ri

Tho Fariert' Educational and
Ci-Öperativo Union of America.

CONDUCTED OY J. C. STRIBLINO. |
jSfir- CoinmuioatiniiB Intended for thle I
department should be midrf f^ed to I
J. C. Stribliug, Paidleton, R. C.

Fertilizer Taff Business Growing Worse.

Mr. Heresford, of Empire, (Ja., ro-
port» «100 to 40t) unused tn. s, and in
st me cars a half peck of loose tags.
H. H. Tibbetts, ot' RocUniart, Ga.,

reports double tagged packs.
U. H. Laramore, ot LeeRbtirg, Go.,

reports that Mr. Thom p. .McDonald at
Sumter, Ga., found twenty-live thou¬
sand extra tags in his guano, and
things aro about aa bad at DeSoto and
other places in Georgia. Probably it
would bo out of order to sty that big
h-had broke loose in Georgia, but
if it is not that, there mutt bo some
low business or some high lying going
on over iu Georgia.

Farmers Gaining Knowledge.
The cotton farmer has learned moro

about the busiue68 side of his farming
during the last two years than he
learned in a decade before.
The farmer has learned within tho

last year that it is a fact beyond doubt
that he eau control prices of his pro¬
ducts by organized efforts just about
as well as any other organization can
control prices of any other product.
The tanners generally have begun

to learn that, in order to meet an or¬
ganized combination against their in¬
terest, that they must organize them¬
selves or they cannot expect to do
much by just standing around talking.

All cotton farmers know now that
when cotton dropped from 10 to 0 cents
that holding cotton off the market
brought prices back up nbove 8 cents,
and that if cotton growers had then
been organized and in shape to have
retained the surplus cottou and al l held
out, that prices would hnvo gone on
up to the profitable price-ten cents
again. Who iu ic that does not now
know that turning too much cotton
looso around at eight cents is what
brought prices down agaiu around
seven cents?
AU this dear experience ought to

bring cottou growers up to the point
where they can realiza the situation
and know that, *f the; ever expect to
succeed in this tu>g, that they must
urivu Concert Of SCv' *S| CGiïCëïifcTcàtG
their cotton and put ibalr best and
most trustworthy business men in
charge of their cotton.
The up-to-date cotton farmer knows

well that all the cotton buyers gettogether and prescribe rules, divide
territory, set prices in the traps on the
streets in the cotton towns and hire a
few cotton liara to mind these traps,
and that about the only way to avoid
these well laid plans is for cotton
growers to come together and by con¬
cert of action haul their cotton direct
from the gina to their farina or ware¬
houses and gc around these traps.
You must atop walking right into these
traps, Moat, all animals, excepting
aome cotton growers, have sense
enough to quit tramping overground
where there ia traps eet for them.
lt has been said that farmers haven't

got sense enough to stand up against
organized business men. Well, asan
uuorganized body there is truth in
this, but if the farmer will do like the
cotton buyers, organize and put their
cotton Belling business in the hands of
their best men, the buy er cannot get the
cotton without coming to the terms of
the producers.
There was a time when the Southern

farmer produced a!moat everything heneeded at home. Then be did not
noed muoh concert of action or organi¬
zation. He simply owned and con¬trolled his own little dominion; bux
now the Southern cotton grower has
caught on to thia progressive age and
entered into the new era of commer¬
cialism. The cotton grower of to-day
literally buys everything used on his
farm, or that enters into his business
except his lund, brain and muscle, and
the cropper and tenant literally buy
everything he uses except his muscle
and brain, and if the latter was not
used at ali in hie business about nine
ont of ten of these people would be
better off. It does seem that almost
any common fool ought to know that
there is absolutely no chance in the
business world for the common farmer
who has not the crudest or most remote
idea of business. Especially is this
true of the common lien law negro,
who holde the landowner in one hand
and bia supply mau or merchant in the
other. Thia unwise Hen law system
puts other men's land and other men's
auppliea and property into the hands of
ignorant men who have no property or
anything else to show that they have
businesa sense enough to run an old
hen and chickens. All this reckless,
«lld and nowise lien law system must
be changed. Men who own the cotton
lands and the merchants and supply
men must come together und manage
this cotton business; the lien law must
go and another law must take its place
that wilt force the mao that owns the
lands and the .man that does the sup¬
ply business to co-operate and control
their own property. The fools that
nov? control the situation most be con»
tro'led by men of some businesa sense
and then theproblem of controlling the
cotton growing business may be solved
at an early date. *

Mort any common school ? boy knows
enough about games of ball played at
Behool to understand why it is that the
untrained team stands no chance of
winning wheo they are np against a
well trained team of ball players. How
long will it take their fathers to learn
this important lesson and know that if
they ever expect to win the game that
is played every ball between the cotton
grower and the cotton buyer that he
must put up his beet trained bocines*
men to play the farmer's side, and as
sure as it is true that tho farmer owns
the field and bas tho first move, he can
jost as sorely win the game. »
The farm has supplied a great pro¬

portion ot the best business men that
are now controlling the successful busi¬
ness in thc commercial field, and we
.have plenty of the beat material yet
upon the farm. Haggard, the great
novelist,, hö'j said "strength comes
rrom tho ground. It. does not come
from tenements and cobblestone pave¬
ments."
Finally, most farmers know that it

Èakes a tool to act a fool, and it takes a
lusiuess mau to f ^nsact business.

Farmers, are you ready to select a man
of your own to attend to your business?
Or will you contiuue to let tho other
fellow hold you to their terms?

STATE NEWS.

- A new hotel will be built at
Aiken to coat $150,000. j
- A negro boy was killed by falling

in a mud mill at Glendale Spartanburg
couuty.

The Tuxbury Lumber Co., nf
Charleston, has been chartered with
$300,000 capital.
- Arthur and J. D. Hook, S and ll

years old respectively, were drowned
while bathing in Chcraw.
- The fertilizer factories have all

agreed to -ide cotton bags for guano,
according to the fanners wishes.
- Unless attendance increases thu

.Columbia Theological Seminary,
(Presbyterian) will be closed for u

year.
- It is charged that the baggage

of tho Ogden party was looted on
the occasion of thc wreck in Creen-
villo.
- Governor Heyward has ooni-

muted the death sentence of Sam
Marks in Darlington to life imprison¬
ment.
- The war department is hunting

fdr Jdomo Williams, of South Caro-
lina, as it wants to pay him somo
money.
- R. G. Gaines has "boen elected

president of the Isaqueena cotton
mills at Central to succeed tho late
D. K. Norris.
- Two thousand tax executions

have been placed in the hands of
Sheriff Nichols, of Spartanburg, is¬
sued againbt derelict taxpayers.
- Senator and Mrs. B. R. Tillman

have gono tc Atlanta where they both
will remain for two weeks under medi¬
cal treatment from specialists in that
oity.
- A youngt white man was caught

in a store in Spartanburg Wednesday
night and the clerks shot him before
he could escape but he was not shot
seriously.
- The Blore of the J. Thomas Ar¬

nold Company, at Greenville was
burned on Wednesday night, the loss
being about $60,000, with insurance
about half.
- The Adjutant General will soon

render his report under thc new mili¬
tary law whioh demands fm- the milita
to be out down and a number of in¬
fantry companies will be dropped.
- No decision has been arrived at

regarding the Confederate reunion
this year, but it is believed it will be
held duriog the fall and it is said that
Columbia Blands the best ohanoe of
gottiog it.
-- J. A. Banks, of St. Matthews,

S. C. Evans, of Greenwood, and W.
B. Logan, of Kingstree, have been
appointed aides with the rank of
lieutenant colonel on the staff of Gov¬
ernor Heyward.
- Strawberry growers in the lower

part of the State have suffered' great
loss on aooount of inability to secure
refrigerator Cars. The railroad com¬
mission has taken hold of the matter
and an improvement in conditions is
promised.
- The case of the State against

Stewart W. Heath, John L. Stevens
and other prominent citizens of Ker¬
shaw, changed with the lynching of a
white man name Morrison, was dis¬
missed by the magistrate for tho lack
of testimony.
- Gua Wallace accidentally shot

and killed .himself near Spartanburg,
while returning from church, carrying
a double barreled shot gun. At the
time the gun was discharged he waa

quarreling with some negroes on the
roadside.
- There was a killing in Spartan"

burg Thursday. Two men by the
names of Godfrey and Jones had a

difficulty in which Godfrey shot and
killed Jones instantly. The trouble
was of long standing and was about
aome grape vines.
- The grand jury in Greenville

brought in a hot presentment, charg¬
ing a citizen with running ?, gam¬
bling house on Main street and oiling
the chief and several other police¬
men as material witnesses thereto.
Houses of ill fame and adultery oases
wero also presented.
- At Columbia, while at' work in

The State's pressroom wberoa new
nress is going up, James Pearson, a

negro laborer, was decapitated. in a

strange and very sudden mao nor. A
heavy chain, hung ever a piece pf
running shafting, caught in a set
screw above, and in his clothing below
and by the time his body was even
with the shafting the ohain was about
his neck. Before any one could start
to throw the meter switch his head
was torn off and tossed ons way and
his body thrown the other,
- The News and Courier has made

an interesting compilation of the
names' and vocations of our State
Senators and members of tho lower
House, of Representatives whioh
shows the Senate to be made np of 24
lawyers: 9 farmers; 2 physioians; 1
merchant; 2 merchants and farmers; 1
manufacturer; 1 stoek dealer; 1 editor.
Tho Rouse is composed of 45 lawyers;
47 farmers; 3 merchants; 3 merohants
and farmers; 1 merohant and planter;
t physician : 1 farmer and real estate
agent; 2 farmers and lawyer and
editor; 1 farmer and stock dealer; 2
insurance agents; 1 teacher; 1 minister

j and railroad sgent; 1 newspaper rc-

porter; 1 journalist; 2 editors; 1 law-
yer and editor; 1 banker; 1 paymaster;
1 dentist; 1 dentist and farmei; 0
physicians; ! compiler of Confedéralo
rolls.

UENEKAL NEWS.

- Japan is indignant, and justly j
so, at the negleot of France to observe
the neutrality laws.
- The Chicago teamsters' strike

did not spread but efforts to settle it
proved unsuccessful.
- 110 menin the Atlantic Ci sst

Line shops in Savannah have gone on
strike on account of wages.

A county superintendent of edu¬
cation of Now dorsey shot and killed
hid iwife while in a fretful humor.

700 Syrian,Italian and Hungarianstrikers caused a riot at a brick works
at Potighkeospie, N. Y. Uno man was
severely beateu.

A church in Pennsylvania has
raised $3,000 to pay a judgment for
breach of promise of marriage againsttheir young pastor.
- Kev. Dr. Charles A. Crane, of

Boston, after careful inquiry, learned
that there are about 110 différent fads
or kinds of religion in his city.
- Conductor R. H. Floyd, (f tho

Atlantic-Coast Liu?, has been convict-
ed at Savannah of stealing good.sfrom a freight train iu bis charge.

.- Coi. J. M. Smith, thc big Geor-
gia farmer, sold 2,000 bales of cot¬
ton the other day. He is said to
have received 7J cents or about $72,-000.
- In view of the growiug deficit in

tho national treasury it is said that
an increase of international revenue
taxation will be recommended by thc
president.
- It is now reported that Miss

Alice Roosevelt, daughter of the
president, is going to marry Nicholas
Langsworth, of Cincinnati, a member
of Congress.
- At thc international congress to

observe the tenth anniversary of tho
discovery of the Roentgen rays man>
eures of cancer by meaos of tho rays
were reported.
- The wife of a laborer in Kansas

died leaving him a legacy of $40,000
he did not know she had, which shows
that a wife can lind more money in a
man's pocket than he ever suspects is
there.
- Tba monthly statement of the

public debt shows that it inoreased
$8,503,384 during April. The*- was
also a deficit in receipts, as oomnared
with expenditures, of $0,211,410 fer
the month.
- The Coal trust and the Ice trust

are continuing their annual games of
see-saw. The price of coal has gone
down and the price of ioe bas gone
up. About October another ohangewill ocour.
- Judge Roe; a merchant at Hart¬

well, Ga., was soriously wounded in a
duel with his wife. Pistols were
used. The wife was uninjured,
although shot at by Roe after his wifo
had wounded him.
- The Board of Missions of the

Methodist Churoh, South, in session at
Nashville, Tenn., has appropriated
$313,768 for the various Methodist
conferences to be held in the different
States.
- Three masked robbers in Calhoun

County, West Virginia, compelled the
wife of Charles Berkshire to count
ten, at tho oonolusion of whioh they
shot her husband for refusing to di¬
vulgo tho hiding place of money.
Burning matches were applied to tho
woman's feet to cocroe her.
- Asheville hw been selected for

the annual meeting of the Southern
Student Conference of the Y. M. C.
A. The time is June 17 25. The
Young Woman's Christian Association
will hold its oonferonoc at the same
place June 10 10. Distinguished
speakers and Christian workers will
bc present.
- M. S. Potter, wanted at Davis-

boro, Ga., on thc charge of wrecking a

bank, has been arrested at Les
Angeles, Cal. He was short $20,000
in his accounts. Ho will be taken
back to Georgia for trial. Â. Georgian
in Los Angeles recognized him and
caused his arrest. He left Georgia in
1002.
- The Lieutenant Governor of Pun¬

jab, India, io the. course of a public
address on behalf of the earthquake
fund, stated that he hoped the deaths
by the earthquake had not exceeded
15,000. He added that within the
affected area, 300 square miles, with
a population of 250,000, nearly every
building had oollaped or been render¬
ed uninhabitable.
- The third trial of the show girl,

Nan Patterson, or more oorreotly
speaking Mrs. Ann Eliza Randolph,
for the morder of Caesar Young near¬
ly a year ago was oonoluded on Wed¬
nesday with a mistrial. This was the
third trial-one trial having ended
wheo nearly over by the extreme ill¬
ness of a jaror, the other having re¬
sulted io a mistrial.
- Mrs. Nellie Wesley, of Atlanta,

81 Pryor street, was awakened about
midnight Wednesday night by a noise
directly ander her bed. She noticed
the noise for some minâtes before
moving, and finally found that there
was a negro man hiding under the
bed. She beoame frightened and
screamed, when the negro jumped
through a window and made his
escape.
- Unique in the history of Colorado

was the church service held at the
old Blue sohool house on West Di¬
vide oreek, attended by President
Roosevelt and his hunting party and
all the ranohmen and their families
for miles around. The President and
party attended dressed in their hunt¬
ing olothes. After the sermon by
th« pastor tho President addressed
th«? large audienco for ten minutes,
speaking easily in his usual style.-
Ile then shook hands wjth »ho entire
crowd. There was much enthu¬
siasm.

To See the Prettiest and
Most Complete Line of-

DRESS GOODS
Ever shown in Anderson, at Prices
that DEFY COMPETITION, come to

The Racket Store
_<r w v v v <r vwr v w VTY vvy y v v ?

Our Buyer has just returned from the Northern marketa,
and values in Goode ar« arriving daily that prove to the
most fastidious dressers the result of careful selections.

See our Stock of the Celebrated-

Strouse & Bros. High Art
SPRING AND BUMMER-

CLOTHING,
Which will interest those who wish to dress well and SAVE
HONE 7.

A new and completo line of-

OXFORDS,
Men's, Women's and Children's, at prices unequalled else¬
where.

We extend to all a cordial invitation to visit our Stares,
inspect our Goods, anembo convinced that what we say is true.

MORROW-BASS CO.,
Successer¡to Horn-Bass Co.,

110,116,120, East Benson St., - - - - - Anderson, S.O

[THE MAGNET j [THE MAGNET]

SPECIAL SALE.
We place on sale FRIDAY, MAT 12th, 25 doz. Trimmed

and Ready-to-Wear Ladies' Hats, worth up to $2.00 each» at

69c.
10 dozen White Bed duilts,*full size, worth $1.00, at each*

59c.
2,000 yards Best Calico at per yard-

3 l-2c.
3,000 yards Figured Lawns, 30 Inches wide, worth 8c, af

per yard-

5c.
50 dozen Ladies' White Taped Necked Gauze Undervest,

a lOe value, at, each-;

5c©

The Magnet,
The Big Store. Next to Post Office.


